
ladies have suffioieiitly monireetad their regret for
tho pain they occasioned you.. Your unforgiving
•pint is a f«. worse trail of :character than any
they have manifested in the case.*.

‘Of esurse, Jiam always in the wrong, said
Anna, in an offended Iodo; *and:overy body else
right, no matter, what they may do to tpe.’

Seeing that she was .not likely to make the
impression she desired) upon the mind of her
niece, aunt Helen replied in an indifferent man*
itert ■'

, * Oh! well, Anna, you must do as you please.
I have only given : you my thoughts in regard to

. your position towards these' young ladles; arid I
■ am much' inclined to think, they are aVpnt the
same entertained by every one else who has heard
anything of ihh difficulty. In slaying away from

i Mrs; Morriira new year's. party, you will be the
one rendered the most unhappy by thecircum-
stance,’

Saying lbis, Aunt Helen.turned from her niece,
and left .her to her own reflections, The cau.*e
of,the offence, as in most-cases of ihe kind, was
light. Jane Gregory and Alice May,.on a cer-
tain occasion, spoke rather lightly of Anna, and
some one who heard'them, very Improperly-re-
ported the substance of their remarks; and. in
doing - so; • considerably exaggerated what -had
been . said. A few days afterwards, Anna mot
the young ladies in ths aijeet. They;paused,
sniiling/lo speak' to her,but still feeling indig-
nant at their light remarks; sho passed them with-
out even a look'of recognition.

Unable to understand the meaning of this, Jane
and AliCe'asked a mutual friend local! upon An-
na and learn from her the cause of offence, if sjny
existed/ To. this person Anna told what she had
hoard, but.did not give-htr aulfior. -The young
ladies.recollected, dimly, having quoted some-
thing of the kind, and therefore cotifd not deny
what was alleged in tolo. But the language rep-
resented as having been used by them, ihey en-
tirely rejected; and requested tho mutual friend
co offer every apology audio say.that they w.ery
extremely sorry for any: thoughtless'words, they
might "have used. To Anna, (his was only ma-
king things worse; and she told the friend 1 who
sought to reconcile the breach, (hat Jane and
Alice were a couple'of ill-natured, unprincipled,
girls, and she would have nothing more to do
with them.

J-Oh, very,well,’ was llie remark of the latter
when this was stated to them. > Site can do ns
she pleases. W« have dona all in. our power
to make reparation for the injury alio hus re*
ccivcd.*

And. there the matter rested, so far as any fur-,
ther attempt to reconcile die difficulty was con-
cerned. Alice and Jane acted In everything with*
niil reference to Anna, while she carefully avoided
going into' any, company where she was likely'to
ineel them. They thought of her but little, and
made it a point never to speak of the unhappy
difference that existed, while she thought of them
nearly ell the timej and on every occasion, almost, 1ipoke.'of tjjfehi .Of.couisc, Anna
was far (roto being floppy. No. one is happy
while indulging aTeelfng ofresentment.

The parly jfrqna which Anna meant to exclude
herself, was tob'e at the house of a lady who wasthe favorite of. A .latge oirple....ltyr psuriMrthc
most.pleasant Wm were given, were always well
attended, and Anna who had notice of Rler-
fill’s intentions weeks before the. limn at wfilch
thoentertainment was. to lake place, had prepared*
herself for the occasion, and was looking, for-
ward for its, arrival.with lively let-lings of satis-
faction. But all was marreuhy the unfortunate
circumstance to which we have alluded. Having
ascertained Ijial. Alice and Jane were going, she
determined to remain at home rather than meet
them. - r- *

Aunt’llolon tried.hard In make her give up this
foolish whim* ns she culled it, hut the young
lady was not to be moved; .and so when tjio eve-
ning fch* .went alone, and left Anna alone
to hW biller fancied. ; ;

, While in the drawing room* and- before she
had seen Mrs. Morrill, Aunt Helen .mol Alice
May. > . i ‘ ' ’

, ♦ Hus Anna domett]*.enquired the la.UfT. ;

. ‘ fjfo,* fippl/ed Aunt- Helen.' • She. dues not
Intend coming out to-night.’

‘lndeed! la shqnot well t’
* Wt-li.cnuugh in body, but, I regret lu sny, not

in inlnd. 1 ■•« , •
* I’m sorry, I hoped t » hare (pel ftdf to-night.

I was going to poll upon her this very afternoon,
hgl was prevented* I have been waiting in the
drawing, room for linlf nn hour, expecting every
moment to see her cojitp in,’
i ‘l.avlblv you hud called, Alice/ said aunt
Helen. ,* • i i ' t

* 1 hopo she is not staying away on account of
her.llttle misunderstanding/..

'* I uin sorry to say she is, Alice/
4 Oil! that is too bad!. To think so light a

tlmig should .such, an unhappyVrtecl.i VVe were Wrong,, no doubt, in speaking
of her fl 3 we did ; but whiu w,o sbid was but lit*
tie, and that spoken with no 111 feeling* 1 mere-
ly remarked that I thought her n .little vain, and
rather too quick tempered,; and Jane assented to
what 1 saiii._ qur faults, and we all.
occasionally remark upon the faulta and peculiar*
Hies of our friends, yol without meaning to, be
ill-natured. Dear lihpws—l wish I had no great*
or faults than 1 laid at the door ofAnna. * ■ * .

* She heard voytf. remark, 1 presume, In rather
on agglraVflieofunh; 1 'said Amu Helen, ,

‘ I .Bin sura, ma’aii), that 1 have repeated it to
you,in &|mosl the precfsu langunge Kused. And,
as to the manner,- it could not h»yo been offensive,
for I full nounkindness. Some one must have
done me great injustice/

‘Anna says that you called her a proud, vain,
ill-lemperedghl/

‘How wrong for any one so to change the
meaning of a 'light and almost thoughtless re-
mark I I do not wonder that Anna was hurl. 1
only regrot that she did not meet my effort to re-
concile the difficulty. Had she done so, all
would hoyo been. quickly forgiven and forgot-
ten/ ...

4No doubt of that. I blnnio her mosl.’
4 1 must see her to-night,* said Alice.
4 It is too.late now.* •

,

t
4 No. 1 must see her before entering the par-

lors, and mingling with the gay.company tnere
assembling*. 1 have suffered mysslf to fesl In-
different about the ,matter, knowing that 1 had
wilfully done her no injury, and believing that all
Would, in due time, oome right. To<day I
thought more seriously about it, and would have
called upon her, coujd I possibly have dona so.
Doing prevented In this, 1 determined to meet her
here, and have all reconciled before Joining in the
social pleasures of the evening. Hut she will
not come—and all on this account! , 1 must see
her at once. Your house is only Jn the next
block. 1 will run around there alone.*

4 ‘l will go with you,” said Aunt Helen.
•Oh no! Lot mo go alone. It will look bet-

ter, 1 think.*
And Alice,.putting on her cloak and hood,

wbtyogtahlokly,* . , ,
- Anno, aftcrjherount had left for tho party at Mrs.
Merrill's sst down in the parlor alone, and tried to
rood. But the pages pf (ho book aho bent over had
no power io abaoiV lior. attention. There was on
evil spirit of angry resentment in her heart, and
that controlled bar thoughts. Oh 1 howunhoppyelie
felt. There wore pardoulsr rcaions why she wished

to goto this parly; and her disappointment, was!
therefore tho greater. As she,sal and mused over
this all .absorbing theme, she more than halfregret*
ted h&viog 'permitted herself to notice what > had
been said of her. oho remembered having spoken
quite as censoiiously .ofAlice and Jane; and that*
too, to (he very person who had repeated tho offen-
sive language she had blood.respecting her... Xll al
once, it flashed through her mind thaMhis person
might Brat have told what shq said, and this provok-
ed them to speak against heK The thought raado
her cheek burn. An ojd adage touching now's car-
riers cameJnlo her mind, and gave force to Ibis sug-.

1 gestiori, ' t ' . . >-. - v . 1., •
“ Oh, deaf I”she said aloud, shuttingher book and

i leaning her head bach against the great rocking
chair ip nihibh.shc silling. . ' •

41 How careful ofour words j»e should bV. : t wish
Hetty Biaker had . kepi what ebb heard to herself.—
No doubt in the world she.made it sound ten times
worse in repealing it to mo. And Ua more than
likely ehe told , them something that-J had .said in
(ho first place. She’s not over particular, listflcs-l
son to me.” 1 ■ j, And Anna continued to rock herself ond to feel
♦ory unhappy. Her cheeks burned as if shp were
silting befoft a large /ire, ond her head, beside a6b,»
ing slightly,' felt ar ifbound around wit Ita tight band.
There waa a heavy weighLupnn her bosom ; ao hea-
vy (hat shebreathed bfqjreasivelyi, ■ .

. .She had eyes, and was sp pbsorbed. in
her own thoughts.that she did nol.hear the.poll ring, ,
nor notice lhal'lhb ’servant went to tlio door and ad- i
milted some-one. Tlio sound of a footstep in-the
room aroused her, andyhe opened horcycs andlook.
ed up with! a staUiedisir. Alice May was standing .
befote her, 'For she doubled whoth* <
er she were iiot ip,a droaih. But doubt quickly'
vanished, for Alice, approaching and ’ cxtfcnding i
her hind, said, while s pleasant-smilo 111 up her
foco : . . j. ».

' ,<Annot(wlll you forgive arty wrong I have done
bo reconciled J”, :

Such' an overture oolrio just at tho righl mb-
inCOt.. , • j,

Anna gpvo her hon’d, arid .tried toapawef.;, But ,
her quivering lips refused to utter the words she
fished to sposk. Leaning her head; upon the bo-
Bonf .of Alices she stood for a few moments, her
whole frame agisted,, pnd-then to upas-
sionate gush of tears, she wept herself into calm-
UPS#. j V: .

, Half an hour,afterwards,- Anna entered the crowd-
ed parloyspf Mrs^Merrill, arm in arm, with Alice-
Hetty Blake saw this with sprptiss, ond so did some
others who had heard of the misunderstanding. But
Anna fell 100 happy fp think of the pasU Her only
wish was to cover-it with Lbo mantle of forgetful-
ness. Her only, wonder was-how she could over have'
fell such biller resentment towards one for. whom she
now fell a real affection.

U is u dangerous thing lo admit into the heart a
fueling of resentment. Once received n*.a guest, it
brings many companions of a like character,' and
they get such entire possession that it Is-harrUdcast
them out. In moil cases those who
are led (o da a greater wrongthan they have Ihom’scl- 1
ves received; and change front the really aggrieved
into those who give cause of offence. The trueway
is to seek reconciliation immediately. There is no
belter prcoopt in matters of this kind than, "let not

sun go down on your wrath. 1' In nine cases out
tyft.un, it wit! be found, onexamination, that thoro Is
ho causa for anger except an imaginary . one ; and
(hot (lie.bitterest mortification might be sxyedli/o
(CuJaaolf-puasoaSKut'ttmt •alatoi*r ksffTD»tra’»ntf*

J[oaatliaQi| Hauling Excursion.
-t 11 Did you ever bear of tlio scrape that I and uncle

Zokk-t Ixiddtickin* on'l on the Connecticut?” asked
Jonathan Ttmbcrlocs, while 'amusing''his old Dutch
hostess, who had agreed to entertain him under the
roof ot her log cottage, far, olid in consideration of,
a brnn now tin milk pan. ■

*• No, 1 never did—do tell It;” wps'tho reply.
, MYoll—you. mutl. k'now’lhnt l,and undo Zoko

took It into our heads one Saturday afterriooh to go
a gunning nrtcr ducks, in father’s skiff; so in we got
and skullud down tho rivcr. t A proper sight of dtioks
flew backwards and forwards;l tell ye—and blmeby
a few on'em lit down by ilia iqarshi'khdiftiftil to
feeding on muk6le«. Icaidicdup fny peauder born
to prime/and {('slipped right out my' hand, and sunk
io the bottom of the river. The water was'amazing*
lyclcur,'andT coaid Scelt.on tho bottom. Now 1
cuuld’nt swin a jut,so I set to uncle Zaku, “you're a
pretty olcvcr-fcllow—jest Id mo lake your peauder
horn to prime," and don't you thinkiho elingv ciit-
ter- wouid’nt. “lYcll," says f,‘‘you're ti pretty good
diver, anVlf you’ll divu'and git It, Til give you $
primin." 1 thought he’d leave his prfcudcr horn, but
hodid’nt; but stuck it in his pocket, odd down hu
went—and liters he etuid." . >

Here the old-lady opened her-eyes with wonder
and surprise, and a pouio of soma minOtes ehonod,whenJunutlidn'added; ’ : •

“ 1 looked down, and what do youthink tho critter
was a doin’?" ...

“ Lord !” szclaimcdtho old. ludy, “ Pm sure I don't
k'nftvV." ■“There hd was," said onr hero,"setlm* right on
the bottom of the river, pourin’ tho poaudor out of
rny horn Into hizen."-

>< A fair young girl Is trailing pensively bn tho case,
merit, gazing, with thoughtful-brow, dn the seono bo.
low. The bloont of fifteen eummors tints her cheek,
the sweets.of a thousand flowers are gathered Upon
her lips, the curls cling to a spotless brow, and full
upon a neck of perfect beauty, the. soft swimming
eyes eeom Jightcyl by lho leuilcrcsi lifeofpoetry, end
beauty hpvors over ficr.as her most fuvoicd child.—
What are her thoughts? Lpvo cannot yet have
touched a bosom ,so, 'young, sorrow cannot yet liavo
touched a spirit so pure. Innocynco itself seems to.

chosen her fqhhs oty'ri., AW| has disappoint-
ihont touched Ihatyouthfol-hearl? Yes, it uinsl boso; but hist 1 slm starts'—l»6r bosom hbiiyi‘n —her nyu
brightens—her lips pari—she speaks—listen: “Jim,
you nasty fool! null scratching thul pig’s bkok, or
I’ll toll mar."* , • . 1

Never do anything that oun denote an angry mind;
fur although every body la born will)a certain degree
0/passion, and from untoward circumstances wll
SOtriclimaaftiMts operation ,and be wlmt they call
"out of humor,” yet .a «£nsihle than or woman will
tiuvor allow it to be discovered. ' Cliook and restrain
It; never make any.determination until ‘youflnd.il
baa subsided—and a I way s avoid saying anything that
you rosy wish unsaid.-

A Joreoyinan was very aiok, and was not expected'
torecover. Ilia friends got around his bed, and one
of them aeys— • ; ,

*• John, do you fool willing to die ?”

John made an effort to give his views on the suV*
jeet, and answered with his feeble end weak voice—-
. “ I—think—l’d rather alay—where—l’m belter
acquainted.” , *

A Hull.—A poor woman* who lived in the old
country, had two children* one of whorn dying*
she caused it.to be buried there; soon after com-
ing to America the oilier died, also, and. It was
buried hore. Wishing tocommemorate the place*
she put up a gravestone wilh llie following in-
Borlpiion i

" Hare line twochildren dear—
One in nuldlfaland, ‘other here.

Western orators have Bald a grant many smnrt
things, but it was p homo alck irishman who
su|d, 11 Sir, 1 wen'born at a very oarly piriod of
life, and if ever I live (ill the day of my death--
and tho Lord only 1knows whether 1 will'or not—-
my aowl shall seo. swale Ireland bsford it laves
Amcrlky." ; .

A would be prophet down South,said lately Inono
of hie sermons, that ho wan sent to redeem the world
and nil things therein.0 Whereupon a native pulled
out two llv.o dollarbills on a broken l^atik t and asked
him 10 fork pver tho opcclo for them.

‘OUR COUNTRY—MAY IT ALWAYS BE RIGHT —Bt/T RIGHT OR WRONG , OUR COUNTRY”

CARLISLE, TA., THURSDAY, JUKE 27, 1850.
j < A-MIOnT PATENT SERMON. ...

" Marrlagosnnd Dailhl.l ! . ili'ra '
| t ilitdl givo you a aermnn to doy, drown IVoni the ’ Tho subjoined parngreph.in relation to iho inner,
following text; ■ • lion of itaarrieget aiid'deaths, in newepepere,'which■ - rub; ' ' : « «•!«*«« Spy. i. .pplic.blo to .1,

\ -Or im the Hoot aabsmoJtu scrub; ' nfotl erery town in' which a nowapaper U printed.—
-tier iVb^rSin*n^nS”(u»trlou»iy.*'!.’’ w» Taka ihoTibettjf to copyil entire for tho’ ifehefit

•’ ■ 'vi)l make u wifa dir you or uio; - , * 1 of those of.‘onr res'dors who may hereafter be inter-
. My nbarera—it was ordainod by,llcavcn—nobby p.i-h in ilu»n '-(nUiieeui i --■> 'the devil—that every-man. ahdtiid hove 1 a wife, dud. ,w, . , , ’ ' ' - ,every,woman be -blessed with a husband. In the Wo have frequently beqn aakod why deallid and

,baginni*, God made two of the nnm fiomo-ofup-' marr ‘«Bba«hoh■ occur ab(bad-dra aamcllmea pub-
‘ polite*® ' The ode he elected positively, and. the ; l .1,l,?d' I ,h !'VH .lBl >B PlaBB,‘ n *nrtbtn«»|J
!other one negatively! ao that when they spproxlma-,"?°v ”rlo “8cd: II f “ r the reaaon lliet Ihosawhfeh
. led, Iholt.myslioul olfeol would bo produced from Ilia-’ P

,

c° ll0! !c' "I ’" 1 alwaya furmahed to us. No-
, one to tbelother. The how, the,why, and tile where-1 ‘‘ Bf' l of. J8 * 11 ' 0 *nd marnageirare publi.hod cliecr-
ford, no.tit.-rialbaa yet been able to; understand—T-* without charge—which » net thoJcaae m en.
neither .ie.it necessary that he ahouid. ■ The eexee 1 ,8,-Ts? .wheeled should at least

! naturally approach end adhere to each other; through, b*" d U 'o ™ lo ;
.”% do, "ot roBBn bP|b> B . f b»l we

come.myaterious influence that admits of no solution. l ®ou,d "J” " ~l‘ f°r ' be,m i bu ‘ the difficulty is to
Lot il suffice that it |s ao. When the Creator mida 10 asV Take e-death for in.lanoo-

; Adspi, ho «aw that il was not good for him to bo' tw» which occurred In our borough last week, hut
aiohe, ao ho mesmerised tho nian-dun a rib from 'S ,llllBr,fr which was published,. It is neonsary to

I his side without the icasi particle of pain-end from: 1 lTw i.ho.name and the ego; correctly;and as few
it he-madofivo. to be helpmate for him,'.aAral! e,» «™ to give l«te letter.,
fancy plaything. Now. without knowing what love ' »f twenty pef.on. wt hbul ,being
waeoffihjj/mnhh.'t help.loving' the momcni they set. !h,d 10

,

hl,d
;out- oSomotimeO. attbeoribore'laho of-

their eyes iipon one another. Ho cast iheep'a ovei'
‘‘ncP*} nut seorng dcatha publlahed—parhapi of'a

at her at. dialenco, and she threw some killing .DBBr '«!»•'»"—whcn lhcy, wilhoul knowing ft itd
glances in return, that bred hie soul.-ind set his, !" i?,ul 'v» "ope this capldnallon »;ill bo lolisfeo.
•leoft vibfnUiig liko a 9j»liulcr upon a railjin '* 5

uou;Zo^X^‘.°wtni4n, .t-‘ «■
baain of water. Uul situated as they wore (U first,' vorv

C
ro

hor b4Bbund 1888ld 10 . l,av.° bec, >

and having little or no manual labur to perform—five o «tr Jord "erg. bShe we, oflow origin and to-
could he of Jiltle real, utility lo Adam, and ■Attain ! (Vy ,‘ r ,'l "', "'' C

,

d fro '" n*‘“ro
cmildii’t do . groat.deal for EvoV Still they | ovcd

h B‘B fih° »nd noble irsita of her sox lo such porfeo-
end wore ready to assist each other. Id ease of any ;. ’,

th “J,,r
,

p “r ,r “ nd . f?."cinoiiona wow, very,
emorgetit' and so when they found Ui^l' ft' !:,'. Gtm-Jaekson was «llnchelt lo l'cr irr early
•prune werfc nocesesry, they sal to, imd with 1 the hfe. but by some means or other, the ms.tler wok in-
noe'dle wbrfed together for mutual good. 'Eve only , }'.rr . ul ,l'dr Bnd

.

•ho inerricd sijulhcr, with, fireved to
dnderstobdKluin»owlng-she knew nothing mbjt &J5.;V!B,“n

{ ""V'” B pnnBBl |dn nipsl pnhappy.-T,
yonr embttldory, lace working, and ‘piaim ploying,' GBnBri! jBBl<>8n became again interested in ber; thb.
end eeredlLul tho some. Tho couple weio porfc ' “T" ti.TTV'T ulB w“" 'nBrtlBd r °
lyhappy, in their rudedud rough stetbi until the old : J I r ,"° “°-

oarpintget among 'em, end even then eluekUo each ! Ti.rid ‘■
lP

other thronph thick and ihin-lhrmfgli.ell.lhe.bram-! S?.!;' i".ii ,l,dvb?w-bling vieteagudoa of life-fie.n Parpdiso.lu Porditiun; | '?* '"‘I “ °

n
f

. .ffSelf'*■Y,tJ,
,

w
,My hrethien since you know lUat iftarrlagO ia|. *',Dd '"nfB. «he

nbarme. ' vou foulish idelalor. al-lh. .brio, nf ?* lncd .,,,* l’ |i* |,owBr of 8818 »bhis could succeed, or
beauty !-!fnow you not tl.nt iSndrcds of bpsbsnda* h^reeVint."” 1’ ail"* >0 ’’S'r"' 0 ' ldi, WKl,i^ o

,

n |°
ere made .miserable by handsome wives and that I f larBB h"gs. . ,Sbo, asoined ;lns : gpurdisu uniei, by
thousands ere in tho Pos.co.ion if Mmol, ra.* '

t HI"'**oneaf homely witliout, but beautiful within. Ala.!
8 !'j n

? frl " d 88y8 .
what is-beauty I It i. a flower that wiltamnd with. , I 1* ■ 11v5d,, 11!?, 5"rB

,
htr inmatoro neat hie

cia almost at soon os il is pluclad, a Iranehmt tain- en^’bdend*?^"“’’T ,"nm,Br

boW, a -flcMing indoor, a deceitful will of lira wisn *“,bdVf d
-

Bnd fo,l vorf?TdrB " 8!!* l*V 'bo lulf/ut
aublimig.te.l nraoinhine. TM kind of a wiivyoS dB ?P!L■'"P.'B "Bd with herfr.n,Cendant worth,;
wortl Is of. jjooii moral# an'i know# to mopd
trow«er#,twlio cun recnncils pooling polaloo# wiili
practical pr fiinhionablo pilly, wlio cari wnllz wilhtI)Q c.liurn dash, nnd suig with llio ton kolllo—whol

brootmilngy, And llio true acionco of
mooping-~vvlio can knit ilockings without kniting
]>eribrow#t Vnnd knit cp'her husband's caveiled'alcoVe
of prefers sovving lares with her noddle,.
to sowing the (arcs of scandal.with her longue,B —

is Take her if von

'tier cllmws m rSn >uda cTa wash tub, o t picking Ihs
greso In the tonr*table.l. ;f t.

i;FoRD OK SiiAKapKAnr.—A young *jady of. St.
Louis., who "scarcely counted seventeen .sum-
mers,” Having a passion for flirt stage, which her
parents judiciously tried-to chnck, look ■*< pisen”
and requested lo be buried vftth a copy of Shake*
pcare, ( .

> Yonng Crocket, a. grandson of ths .noble did ps<triol'&uyy, who. Alamo,was a captain in
(ho Cuba Invasion. He’is'a son dfone of the edi*UdiWHffrHi?O: CrsTonl.' ;

My hcarcu—my text1 speaks df-n lady bofufo-a
wash tub. You-may think it absurd;but let rha os.
euro yon that a female can bo a lady before, a .tub or
in tho kitchen, ns much as in tho drawing room or
in tho pnrlur. What constitutes a lady 7 It la not
ft costly dress, paint for (ho checks, false'hair'and
olid falser airs'; btil It is her general deportment,hot
intellect uni endowments, and that evidence ofvirtue
which commands.((io silent respect and .admiration’
of tho world. Sbo would bo recognized as a lady st
once—it mutters not whore or in what, situation she
were found—whether scorching bod bugs with a hoi
poker, or hnlluring hallelujar at & Methodist camp
mooting. All that I huvo Taither to say, fellow*
bachelor, is that,.when you'marry, boo that you got
a lady inside and out—ono who knows how to keep
the pot boiling, and looks well to her household. . So.
mole it bo 1 Dow, Jr.

An original portrait of Benjamin Franklin iolfof
auction, in Boston, a few dayssinoe for three hundred
dollors. Twenty five pieces of Chmaware, which
formerly belonged to £Vadkl/n. Wore nozt offered.—
One‘large .cake plate sold for 813, and a #bowl, trilh
a largd ptefce, broken -but of (ho run, for 86 50.
An attempt Was made to soli the tea plates, .but asonly 75 cents was bid for a cracked one, tho sale
vras stopped. ,

Talking Out.— 1" Children and fools,!’ aay.6
theold adage,. ?• always tell the truth." ; " Moth*
er sent rao," said a llttlo. girl to n neighbor, " to
ask.you to eoma and tako lea with her this eve-
ning.'! "Did sh'esriy pt what lime, my dear 7\’
‘‘No ma'am; she only, eaidihal sha would ‘ask
you, and then (he thing' would be off her mind ;

that was all aha said !”
...

Tllli WIDOW AND HER SON.
Drat or Texas.— ln 1850 tho estimated debt of

Texas was in round numbers,Bl3,ooo,ooo,including
debt and unpaid interest. .

Considerable more Hun half a century sgo, there
dwelt iii'u small borough of Forfarshire a poor wl*
(low, who earned a humble but respectable livelihood
for herself aixfhct only son by-keeping a stall, prin-
cipally fpr thgsale.of crockery ware, in the market
place. It was'a time when gentlemen lived harder
than they do(*iio<?t «nd although lho‘ word “Water*
furdising ” hid not been invented, the thing implied
by it was grsstly In vogue. The townspeople) were
not Hi.en unaccustomed to the occasions! freaks and
rough practical-jukes .of ■« neighboring'gentleman,,
who had lately succeeded to enormous properly and
a peerage, and (here was ho particular surprise man-
ifested, when, Isle one evening, (ho humble stall of
tho widow was,overturned in «n after dfnftuf frolic,
and the blitlle.wsre It contained, smashed u'pafiJhe
street. The aggiessor wss Lord I’anmure. Next
moriiing.tho proprietress of (ho stall waited upon his
lordship/and (he claim for duinnges was soon settled
to the ealioficljon of all parties. "Now, my gob(l
woman," saidMlnroyerthrowcr of the orockerywsre,“la there anything olso I can db.for you?" ; .The
widow replied that she had un only sun, a sharp little
fellow/ whom she wished to-asp. receiving a better
education Hun her limited moansenabled her ioUe.
stow on him. *Ln?d Vnnmuro at once promised the
nocusaiiry aid. 11% Was oe good nshtswqrd*'- Little
Juoy was sent for. Tho ittlelHgenbe and. sharpness
of Hie boy were readily recognised and highly cum*
mended, and hi) was at once placed tn an excellent
school. Such was tho curiously caused commence*
moot of a long career bf* industry, .end hooor.*rtThe little boy, tho poor Widow's son, was—Joserjf
lltfME.

. A Lizard found in a Mux Stone.—A short time
since, as David Virtue, a mason, ot Auchlorfbll; a
village four- miles from. Kirksloy, in Scotland, wss
dressing a millstone from a largo block, after culling
away a part beJbnnd a lizard imbedded In (liestonu.
It was about an inch end a quarter long, of a brown-
ish ycllotv.oolor, and had a round head,.with bright,
sparkling, projecting eyes. It was apparently dead,
but after being exposed to the sir, it showed signs of
life.. Ooe of the workmen cruelly pul snuff In its
eyes, which seemed (o osus.a. it much pain.. It toon
after ran about with much celerity;.and after halfan
hour, was brushed off Hie stone and killed. .When
/mind it woe coiled up in a round cavity of its own
fofrtt, bring an exact Impression of the animal. This
etonb Id naturally a little damp; !ond about half an
inch ail around the lizard whs as soft.as sand, (he
same color ns Hw animal. There were about four
ICfm feel of earth above the rock, and (ho block In
In which tho lizard was found, wak soVen br eight
foot dorp In the rock; so that |hq, whole depth of (be
animal from the kUrfaea, was twenty one pr twenty
tvVn feel. The'stone hAd no fivsuyc, was Quite hard,
and one bf the best to be got from fhtf’qoarry at Cub
laloo, reckoned, perhaps, the best in Scotland. ‘ ’

Philloch't Phi. Maga»ine.
Love matohse ,sre often formed by people, wh'b

pay for a month of honey with a life of vinegar.

‘Anger and revenge are your biltertiel, .‘enemies.—Cliuii'tlieiri' as you would the spproaQhed of on'g'n.
chained tiger, '

toper, lined, Bays an exchange, wenf
ifftoabar room Id the western part offho Stale, and
callsdTur,“»oine(hjng to drink." : ' i 1 - tI “ We don't solMjquvr," Said the law abiding, land-
lord; V but wo tylliglvq you a glpas, and then if youjWanl a oraokcr.tvo will eefhh to you for three cents."

• “Very well," sald-lhe' Yankeoeiulomcr, “hand
down the decanter."* ’, ‘

Tho “good creatoro" was handed down; and our
hero took a atilt “ horn," when, turning around Ip
depart, tho unsuspecting landlord handed him a diih
of ornokera, with the remark:

“OldZtck, God bless him, Is winning golden
opinions."—Boston Atlas.' ,
<ilt is his cabinet who are-winning* the go/d—“ Old

Zack " only receives bis regular wages* 1 _
. 1 Boston Post.
■' :—8— • 1 *.

Maabiko.— ln Newport; 3d insl., by the Rev.. Dr.
CHoulon« h Mr. Georgo 11. Darling, of(his city, and
Miss Maris Ai Sweol, of Newport.

, Stcest girl, and a farting wlfs.
“ You'll buy a cracker?"
“.Well, no,” e.ild tho Yankee, t guess not; you

•ell 'am toe dear; 1 can gat lute on 'em, five or six
fbr u cent, anywhere else I" .

It is mentioned as something extraordinary, Hint
thbre<)nsn*t besn anedllor shot In Vldkabdfg, Mis-

esvsrul months.

Mathimonim, bftKincs.—Arroh, Pal, and why did
I marry ye, jlil toll me.that—for,lt's mynolf that's
had to maintain ye over sinco the blessed day that
father OTlannagkn sent mo homo loydr homo?" .

“Swale jewel,"replied Pat not relishing the charge,
“and It's myself,that hnpea I may Hvo tosea (he day
when ye'ro aiwldow waptng over-(he cold sod (hat
covert mo( then by St. Patrick I*ll «oo how ye get
along without mo, honey."

The Advocate, phbiishftl.atTrinily La., haa hois-
ted the name of Charles J. Fremont for lhe next
Presidency.

■ A lazy boy out in Indlanel spells Andrew Jackson
busdtru'Jazn,

Tho bill to abolish capital punishment failed in
he Connecticut Senate by one vote.

John Lang wa* engaged In “falsing" a meeting
house, and lost hie life by a railing timber, end hie
epitaph reads ueTollowe:

Oh tho 951 h of Soplembor,
A big timber
Fell, slam bang, .
And killad poor John Lang.

. Gen.Wool is mined as a Democratic candidate
for Governorship of the Stats of New York<

“Tommy," said a dotfc'g father, a little figM, to
hie son—1* Tommy,bib—*niy boy, mind your daddy,J
and ever walk in his-^-hic—footsteps." , , ,|

“That might do, perhaps, replied the juvenile, “ifll
t wanted to go Intoa corkscrew; or Virginia' fatedbusiness." The paternal guardian raised hta eono,bulTomray dodged it.

The National Intelligencer stales (hat the follow,
ing resignations in the Navy have actually taken
place t • . ■ ' •

Py Commodore. Robert l>. Stockton,of his bom*
mission of Post Captain.in the Navy.
. I)y John Rubier, of his cotmnliilon uf Comman-
dcr in tho Ndfvy, ;

DtYmim hits the akin of Galphiti, stuffed, in.liiamuseum. Uulphin’s heirs, in revenge have akionodthe people uftho United upd.Huffed them-
•elves.

■y>-
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the American volunteer,
||f&ls publishedevery Thursday, at Carll«lc,Pa..'byJOllNß
K-s-ii.BRATTON, upon tho following conditions, which win be.

rigidlyttdhorcdto:
, TIRH9 OF SUBSCRIPTION . '

•*' ‘ Foroneyear.in advance', ' • 52 ’
Por six months, in advance; . . « nri• No subscription taken for a leaaterm than six mon*„f.ona

no discontinuance permitted untilall nrreacagoa are paja.
Twonty.fivo per cent;adilitlonolon«hn price ofaubacrlpUon

will bo required ofall those who do not pay Inadvance.

HATES OF ADVERTUinO. ’•

One square, onolnscrtion, s.' * . • • • • -2
.One square, two insertions, *•

•.. ? , • •
O.ie situate,three insertions, . . • • 1
Every aubsoqiientinsertlon, per square, • •• ■ Jo-
A liberal discount wilt be made to those who advotliseby

the year, or for tlirooor six months.

Ornca-Theoffice of die American Volunteer lain thcsec-
ondstory of James H. Graham’s now stone building, in South
Banovorstreet, a few doorssouth of tho CourtHuuto, where
|hosehaving business are invitodtocail.

THE BLIND GIRL'S SONG*

dt d, a. w.

Flowers, they say, are springing now,
Within the wild wood shade,

• And ov’fy tree and wovingboogh, '
• Is beautsously arrayed. •

. They teir.ms skis• are sweetly bright,.
With hues of many kinds—

Dr»t why tell me of joy and lights
• forob S I’m blind—l'm blind!

.They apeak of. birds With sonny wings,
That leapfrom trsa to tree—

Of hills ami rains, and bubbling springs.
Of Ocean, lake, and sea; ,

‘And those glad streams that glide away,
And through the meadows wind—

Butwhy tell md t l am hoi gay I
FurstillTin blind—l’m blind I

Vv They say I have a slsur dear,
t- • - Whucmncsßiidklatesuie,

8„*. . A liUte cllcrub wjthuul fear,
' That ■Ufiipnnmyknee.

Vi ' .VVouJd Icoulil’ieH her Jnyou*face,
s'■ Ae {inagiued.on tny iiiiuit—-j;,’ ' Hut ah I no feature 1'may (race,
s' . Fur ■till I'm blind—Tin blind I

Ami (Mh«r, tnothflr.niat«r, friend#,
Tl)«au ttytm imi*t never ••»!,

'Miitt never answer Nature's ends;
bs. •

On earth ( may notahare die Llisa."
.. That other* fondly Unit—-

' Ala* t I know, Ifeel but tlri*. '

That still Tut blind-l'm tillndl .

Ynu tall me. friends, (hat lhaae clu*ed eyes
- Will ha unseated above ;.
You ■ay l , that Ond’a glad Paradise,

lliHiraa only Light and Luv«.
Oh! then, my plaintiveeons should ccaeo,
v>Pur Death myitiiglit wlll-hrcak. ..

When. Inthat raJianjxlimpof peace,
'MillLmH sod Llglit | II wkkn.

j^fflccunncoiifl.
From (hu Family Meescnger.

TUB UECONCILIATION.

BY KATE BUTIimi.ANP,

i . » 'No, aunt,’ said Anna Lee* *1 would*not on*

: joyrnywlTj and, ihertfore, ! prefer remaining at
’ ‘••hoine,** ’i ‘‘

ii *.• .
& < I can’t eee wlial la to hinder you enjoying
j. yourself, Anna/ replied aunt Helrnv
3 . 1 You know as well as T do, aunt, that to mako
ql one in a parly with Jane Gregory and Alieo May,

would h*e anything hut pleasure tn me. Twould,

fa thousand times, prefer the solitude of my own'
chamber, to any society of which thfcy were a

& par**’ '■ * • i
£ ‘ How do you know that they are going 1’ ,
$ ~r ‘ I askVd Hetty Blake, who in intimate with;

them; and she says that they will bo there/
f * So they are going without, reference to you.’
f ♦ I suppose bo,* .
I ' And if.you Will act like a sensible girl, you
i will go wit}iqutreference to them.’i ' w .
| , * No/I submit mjfoelf to the unpleas*'
&. antness of being in a parly with girls to whom 1
| do not speak*.. Besides it would throw a damper
& Over the company, and I.hardly think I have a
E& fight to do.ihpif*-.. .. .... , 4|f? * How will you accqunl.fo'r yourabsence f*

* I can say that I was indisposed.’ •
.’

„
»That will be h miying vyhal Is uiLlrue,’ N

( 1 Not exactly. 1* aiiv sure 1' am indisposed to
' go*

*£• • A subterfuge like that is unworthy of my
£|. niece,' said aunt Helen. gravely. ‘ Your words
-V'. would convey a meaning Ijeyund what was in
£ your heart.’ < ( '
r - • lean say that T did not feel like going.—
i •' Tlirro will he,truth in that,

‘ThodgV not a reuenn for your conduct suffi-
clout to satisfy Mrs. Merrill and her daughters {

nor to satisfy-thu dozens who will enquire as to;
tho cause of your absence.*

Cv'l. 4*-. bWbaUvoulU you havp me to do,.aunt V . ’ !
- .t • * Act like on independent, trulh-lovicig, krnd-v hearted and forgiving girl.’ ,

v ,* How am Ito do all thatl* .
: -V- 0

» Uy first reconciling this difficulty, add then
’ ’ l-: B'dng to the party."

‘ Reconcile it, aunt! Did ) understand you to
'any thisl* jt.,i. > • « • .-P' *1 said It, Anna; and I meant it. Jane.ami
Alice are, in somo measure >lO blame; and you,

l ,' to speak just what 1 think, are to blame in u
S ' . greater measure.* •'•,

I r
..» Mo I* Anna's face became flushed! and fief

f eyea sparkled..
| . * Yea, dear, you," returned aunt Union,calmly.
I <Vou in a greater measure than they.’
; ‘ To blame !*

4 ‘'Yes, Anno, to blame. And, thernf.ire, tho
first step towards a reconciliation-ought to be

J. mode by you,* >
« , ‘ Never I* And the little lady stamped Upon

the floor with her tiny foot, and drew up herpetite
' form with an air of offended dignity.

,‘VVhat am 1 to understand by thatl* eqnirsd An*

4 • Why, that your very state of mind proves you
to bo in the wrong, and that from you Offers of

' 1 reconciliation must dome, before the present un-
* happy relations can cease.* ;

■ ' ‘ Then they .will never cease.**
? * Say not so, dear— *

Forgive sad fnrgll.' Oh)' the oarlh wouWbe lonely,
!s. Tbe giMeu a wildernuis made todeform,

' If tba newer* but remembered the chilling windi only,
Amt the earth gave nq verdure for fear of n etorm.

•TO- Repeat these beautiful lines Until the cloud
® passes from your heart.’
'■,s* /

4 Aunt,* said Anna, growing more serious, arid
the Sams time exhibiting less excitement, ‘you

..
oak me to do what is impossible!*W * How sol* ■ \

• 1 You ask me to violate my own self-respect.*V 1 No, I only, ask you to regain it.*
. <4 l have not lost ft,* replied Anna, again draw*

K, ing herself up proudly.
‘A different slate of mind will give you a'dif-

v* fprenlview of the oass.. The first, cause of the
r. difficulty was a trilling matter, and your error in
- noticing it all is the ground of sll this unhappy

fueling on both sides. T aiil satisfied the gills
: meant you no ill Will.* . ;

v ‘No girls of any principle would have said
what they did.*
.‘ 1 will not assent to that, Anna. Wo often

r spy things on tho spur of the occasion that aro
vfjong. To att from a want offtrlnelplo la to
aot ’dflUberalfly. No, no, my child; the young

v ,i!?
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Professor' Webster.—On the 16th
Jnslice Shaw pronounced the decision of the court in
the writ oferror sued out by.Prof* Webster, refusing,
to grant it. , Webster, the;?Cbfp, 9.(11 .

Lint FRaitEiiNl has expendcdallmoti the Ustrem-
nonfdfjur forltiae* in fitting oiit the expeditibrt
about to sail from Aberdeen, in eearch of her lost
husband; :

„
.

%

''

> , >*i- ,- l i }, it r. . . ; ,
;, KeV. Mr. Twichellstatedat the New Orleans Tem-
perance Festival, that there weed23oo licenseddrifts
ing hbueesJn New Orleans/ Wbre they placed side
by side, they. would extend thirlecO mitos U’ T(h«
amount of’mofioyanniially eipcnded in New Or-
leans for. Intoxicatingl driaks is estimated atsl2,*
000,000 ! A largo sum to be spent, for., flelerious
poison J,_ •, ».

In opo of hirlaat letters from Paris,.G. \V.
dall says (hut, prabtibally/tho French have recently
enjoyed less real freedom bndsr LoUis Napolspn’e
government than’. they' did' under that of,Louis
Philippe, ind that he himself, after being a resident
of Paris for two year,'an attentive examiner uPpsi*
fipgjevon(s (< is ready to proclaim himself, sofaf as
regards .french politics,, a Democrat... •

Dickons, i*’ Ptrliii?
Uichoni, il Bjco*aia l .aipif’cj,to«.tea( in Pariitmentr

and cxpccls (o bo returned for (lie Metropolitan bo-
roflgfi ofFjjisbur/. '

• .' ‘ '

, Nour 600 eouU liaye been h'urrfdd {n(* elernity'bjr
(be fekplonion end burning of tUamera in (bli^eobn-
try within the last.(iVo:,roOQlha.;. - ' i •-. X .

The total amount ofPosibga receive? at tho'New
York. Post office, fqr jeliuta.to. ahd
rmco Dcccmbcr. 1848, is $l39 t2B9' 12.' ,1| fakin'*
creased fromsss3.ln |lio month.of.. December, 1848,*
to $33,081, iij,llip . month ,or,Marcli,. l l6sQ-?finflt'h
months it(Wwarda> This ia theamount actually re*
coined.* ,r. ' t . 1 r^Y'/
... i\lri. Pdrlfngton'a nunt ia of opinion, (biti jhp,first
famines bf Bos top 'would not visif Adam anti sti,
imioar thcycould ascertain the standing of thelr'an*
cestors. ,-j - it

.There jire 13 memborf of Iho Caspdian -Parlies
mcnlbbld cnnngh topxprris (heirtolmis infer©/ of
emulation to'lhe United'States., , ,
, The U. S.’tyUrshalWar the'Eaelerh ‘Dfttrlol’* tif
Louisiana; «d>e;lind:lo*Mll-pl.-p'ubHo,iaU, in:N; Of*

t|*o 20Tb\u|l.,/eur hundredand niqefyjfrrfa
of both* soiree.dnd all egcs./rom infants to oldage. .Among the number was one oilman, balled

Sampson, aged 111 years.
ACriDRCii Blown'ur,~->A‘mrtfing l>onafc rß((3fdan»

wich, waa inal jveeh. blown Hip byia-'mida of
powder underneath, the whole inferior of lh«:t)0)idlf
ihg being destroyed, Th.eao oulrogca kVa supposed
to hard boon perpetrated in revenge fortertpdrkbco'
movcmeble,’by tbo eburdh, oKthdte connected With
it. , • , j't, • , i; --h ,
' New Tariff Dijx;—The- ftichds id* * modifies*
tion of the tariff .held a. meeting In Washington o’dMonday, the result of which will be a* bill Ho.carry*
out (heir opthiona, to'bo reported to the Route of
Representatives shortly by Mr. Vinton, -i . >

Death er Liqiitmino.-—A portjofitof(ho count)? of
Albe£iarl*r Va n was visited by a severbAbantier
storm on:fiaterfdi|y crcnlnr, during Jphn
Druml/ellcri oversee}’ dH'&r.GunVa farai,ixecf Scotia,

iville, waa‘Struck by. |ightn{ng,'abd thefkbtly killed.
Five of Dr. Gr *a'negroes' were'{lkaMaa* knobbed'IdoWn; b'u\noae of them sustained any serious in-
jury,',, -k

Drought,—A draghl prevails in Ohio, Michigan,'
and Wisconsin, which U operating unfavorably op-'
on the grain crops, in Canada West also rata is
much nccdqd* , , .

. Onpoks was.advised (o£bt his Jjfe.losured. “Won’t,
do il,” said he; “it.would justbs 'ayiuefc, to. live
forever, if 1 should." . Mrs.Snooks* very meekly
said, “ well, do not, my dear.’’ ~ k., y-f u

‘father Mgthew'was to leave Vicksburg for Jack*
son dn the. 6ih insU. tiehsd administered the pledge
to uhqut Cqp persons.tig. to the sth. ~ }
/ A .ducl came off in New Orls«Dk,on the BIK

between a Spaniard named Eatreliai-and anjlaljan
narhed Qol(lr\o. The weapons wore a dirk, ana a.
razor. • After sacral parses, the Spaniard, who used*
the razor, inflicted a ‘terrible.wound upon theface of
his.antagonist, and then **dog oUt.?‘ ,

v Caen,''Leslie Coombs haa-been. nominated for (he
State Senate, by.tlio Whigd.of-Fayette* eounty, Ky.;
'Wo have received"tin able Sjdrcss jaaoed by Ron.

Horace Mann, President of the'lasl National Con*
venlion of the* Friends of Common School JEdupaJ
lion, urging, the'great Importance of the obje'et ipi
view and tlio atltindancd of delegates at the coming.)
National Contention, to be'iiold in Pliiladolphfa, on
Wednesday, the 38lh of August next. ‘

Pnoncsson Webster la aald to be in good Spirits;'
ho haa his meals from Parker’s at usual, and enjoy* 1excellent health and appetite. lie is firmly df the
opinion that he will never be hanged. r

Love.— At three year* of luge we love odr moth* 1
era; slsix, our fathers; at ten, holidays;at sixteen,'
dru*>o;.«l twenty, our sweethearts; at twen(y*five;
our wives ;,al forty, our ohildron; at sixty, earsel*
VCB. ‘ *t

The Juniata Jlrgiiler publiahca three deaths .by'
drowning ‘ oh rlhreo successive day*. In coun-
ty.'. They wore all children ; the oldest twelve yean
old.') -..•* 1 • »** •). i,u -* • *• •

Barnuin,il is. said, having been encouraged' by lhla.auccess in procuring Jenny Lind’s appearance inf
(his country, Isnow! making great, efforts 10-bringQueen Viotoriayand the bablSs next year. < „

* ’ The State Treasurer has refused to redsive any •
notes of a less denomination than five dollars, rx>
cejtl relief notdbJ’r TbeConn(y Treasurers through-*
out the Stale will not take ady'd/lfresesipsli Holes

1 for tox or lieenssa,.: These moaioVss Sis/qiido.na*'
cessary in conieqiiencsofihe act paassd by the last.)
Legislature, making it "unlawful for any 1 person lo
pay oul.fthy-oplos of this kind for ‘tax or license*. )

A Valuable Discovert,— IThe Boston Transcript
says* persons jn Boston and Nsw York have purehas.
ed the right'lo ms Pstn’s invention, by whioh light,f
host, and motive power sre aaldT to’be produced.« ll
says: 1 ■' • ’ nr •* »\.

It la' understood that Mr. Pain has disposed df lilty
proprialary right to Ilia discovery for a sum whifch,
may at first teem incredible, hut s
eration will show that the purchasers'*lll Ijetd-.gqt
a good bargain if all that is said of thft inabilities.and'pheapnoßS of the light can be estsMilhaft >-,T4i4*
larbia of purchase are raported to ba ten millWs ofdol/nrf—AeJ/,tf rhiJlfan dctcri..,

Mte. Parlinglon, uponreading in ihp Peat that (ha
Doaton Light Guard appeared (hat availing id " on-
draaa uniform," aald “wall if eoldlara will go naked'
I am.glad (hap don't train in dap Ulna, I anti"

Tna Naoneuxi Conran-non The’Memplila Ea.’gin aajai—" Thoia gentlemen who'have been re* -
cenlly aeon wandering through the alre'eta of dor
oily and.lauking unutterably my.lerioui and heroin
ilnnge, nro not Hungarian eiilea (aa haa baeri faWly reported) but delegatee, on Ihctr way front (be ;

| Naabvllle Convention, ,
Taouot* roa, tnc Canute,—The Indian ofDaUlmofe,;who are the fairest ofthsfrif; of ore-

aUoniproleebagainat the right of Ibaednaiu takento demand their age, 1 J 1 '
The moaneat Man wa aver heard of, tvaa.ona who

won tint alingy to put bait on Ilia hooka whan he dent
a fiahiog, j■

.The Tre'nlonieh, formerly a TayhirWilr paper,
haa rehnunoed ita former faith, dendahead Generalil’aylor ae a polllio.l humbug, and a violator of a'l
hia pledgee. The paper now (Ilea Ilia Ueinooralio
Hag ul ill meet head. ■ ,-jtggjl


